
Sacred Heart School 
Home and School Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday October 2nd, 2015 
 
Introductions, Reflections & Announcments 
Meeting was called to order at 8:00 AM 

Introductions were made and the School Prayer was recited. 

 

Principal’s Report: 
Absentee Report:  Both Mrs. Kinney and Mrs. Keever were attending the Diocesan Administrator’s 
retreat. 
 

Treasurer’s Report-Jill Kinnison 
Everything is sitting where it should be.  Our Available balance is $45,052.63.  $3206.00 was moved back 
to general fund from Resource Room Promethean Board.  $300.00 was also moved back to general fund 
for Mr. Vito’s retirement party that was not needed.  Fall grants were approved Jenna motioned to 
approve, Nicole Campbell seconded the motion.  Copy of treasurer’s report is included with minutes. 
 
 

Committee Reports 
Auction:  There will be no “Fund a Cause”   this year instead doors will open earlier at 5:00 for online 
bidding.  Multi Purpose will be a T.V. room/VIP room. Acquisitions: Going well you can access donor 
forms on the website. 

Spirit wear: Done and delivered 106 shirts sold 

SCRIP: Sales are down from last year at this time.  We discussed some different options to help increase 
sales.  Some options were the use of Pay Pal so we can link to a credit card.  We discussed maybe doing 
cash back instead of tuition reimbursement.  We are also looking at putting together a “SCRIP” 
committee and looking for a different software program to use.   

Garden:  Some great ideas were discussed for the grassy area in front of the pre-school.  We are looking 
at sodding this summer so there will be less traffic and time to grow the grass. Looking at having 
stepping stones available to purchase for the garden area at the auction.  Total cost for whole project is 
looking like $8300, including sod. Hoping to be less with a lot of volunteer labor. Have changed design to 
a 40’ x 30’ cross/rosary design. Gabrielle Cahallan suggested the Garden committee get in touch with 
the 8Th grade parents to possibly suggest the 8th grade gift go to this design.   

Health and Wellness:  Jenna O’Conner is looking into using the multi-purpose room for kids to possibly 
do fitness during lunch recess.  Looking for ideas on how to incorporate more fitness into the kids’ daily 
school activities. 

Pastoral Council:  Nicole Campbell relayed information from their last meeting.  Love in the Heart of 
Christ will be after the 11:15 mass on October 25th.    Father Chris is thinking of starting a “Fallen Away 
Catholics” starting Lent of 2016. 

Greeter Desk:  Bob Carver informed us the Greeter Desk is filling up and is almost 75% filled.  Binder will 
be in the greeter desk office to sign in and read instructions.   



Absentee Reports 

Traffic: Spots are full for October.  Overall we have 59% spots filled for the whole year.  All 8th grade 
parents were allowed 5 have a heart tickets for each time they signed up.  Each grade will get a 
reminder they will also receive have a heart tickets when signed up.   

Lunch:  Still needing volunteers 

Teacher/Staff Christmas Fund:  Putting together a letter to explain in detail what the Teacher/Staff 
Christmas gift fund is and how easy it is to donate.  Sending out the week before Thanksgiving.   

Directory:  Bruce and Leenie are hoping to have the directory out by the end of the month.   
 

Old Business 
Approval of May minutes: Approved with 2 motions 
Approval of September minutes.  Approved with 2 motions  
 

New Buisness 
JA Biz Town: Mrs. Hunter’s request for $870.00  Jenna motioned to approve, Nicole Campbell 2nd the 
motion 

Family Game Night by Boy Scouts needs to be scheduled.   

SCRIP Committee: Gabrielle Cahalan to head up a SCRIP review committee. To see if they can help come 
up with ideas to make this fundraiser more profitable, if people are putting so much work into it. 
 
 
 
 Next Meeting November Wednesday November 4th, 2015 in the multi-purpose room 
               at 8:00 AM 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


